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like Boas,"l Paul's voyage, &c., (trace.) How it enlarges the
rind.îofty Mountains, immense rivers - inonth of La Plats,
150 miles, haif the length of Ireland. Wbat an idea?

The above is a specimen of quiet"I talks"I with the children to
fil attention. I shaîl now go more systemetlcaîly te work, 5J>Odi-
fYing More particularly the teacher's duties.

THE TEACHER'S IJUTIES.

Besides having the text-book at his finger ends, the teacher
Bhould, in his readings of travels, history, news of the day-suoh
l"8 the sale of Russian America to the United States, modern
diseoveries, Speke, Livingstone - ever keep bis class in bis mind's

y nover taking up the idea that ho can exhanst the subject,
ho'Wever long ho may teach. Thus furnished, ho will make it n
oUbjeet of deep study how to make bis knowledge available. As
the inost naturni and simple writings are said to be the rosuit of
the deopeet art, se, what will look to an observer ns the most
laatural, the easiest thing in the world, wil1 take ail the efforts,
ail the strain of the mind to attain to; but if attained to there
W~ill ho no coznplaint of want of attention in the child, no yawn-
ing, &c. For this pumpose not only copious notes should ho taken
of the lesson before teaching, but also notes of the answers after
the losson. It is not at ail irksome or diffiiont. It is rather an
anmusement, as I know froin having practised it for many long
Years. Thus prepared, with n hend full of knowledge, a heart
full of affection, and nrmed with bis chalk, black-bonrd and
Pointer, apple, orange, or globe, specinions of coral, shelîs,
Ooflipass, flowems, &c., lot hum eall up the first and second classes
before a

MÂP 0F THIE WORLD--SYNTHETIO METHOD.

The class stand round the bmass serni-circle. The teacher takes
the pointer, and begins with wbat the youngest chuld knowe and
eees. "1What are you standing on?" "The floor." IlWhat le
Outeide the floor ?"I '<The play-gmound." IlWhat is out-side the
PlaY-ground ?" "Dr. Young,'s field." (1) "IWhat, next ?" "Spring-
*ell Street." IlWheme is Springwohl Street ?Il" 'In Ballyrnena."
IlWhat is Ballyinenn?" I One sys, "lA town; "l another, "lA
great lot of bouses." IlWheme do you live youself ?"I One says,
"At home ;" another, "4With niy mother ;" another, "Beside

Joe 1 s I (a neighbeum). IlWheme doos Joe live?" Il In Ce.
.&ntri." Il"6Wheme is Ballymena ?"I One eays, "lin Ireland ;"I
another, "lai Co. Antrim." (As there are ne innate ideas as te a
inatter of fact like that, Borne one must have given it to thein: if
net, the teacher muet, eserving the meaning of ceunty until
a" after.stage.) "lAre theme any more towns la Ce. Antrim, or
did yen ever hear ef any?" "Yes, sir, Broughsbane, Antrim,
Cullybaekey, Randalstown." "Point la the direction of iRan-
dalstown," (points). Some ight, some wmong. Other towns are
Po0inted eut. IlWell, thon, suppose you were standing or walking
aleng the moad yenu s00 away ln every direction te Slemnieb, and
te Skerry, and to the mountains between, and Ballyrnena, and
round and round - le this ail the world you see ?"I "Ail!
(laugbing) ne, ne, noe! it is only a bit of the country." "Quite
right-..it le only a bit of Ce. Antrim, and Ce. Antrim is only
~-?" "lIlA bit of lreland." IlAnd Iroland le only-?" "liA

bit of the world." "lSe you think that far, far away, beyond yen
blue rim, there are many towns besides Ballymena, many far

higher mountains than Slemish, many more countries and ceun-
tiega than Irelnnd and Antrim ?" Il"O yes, sir! " IlIlDid you ever
bear of any ?" Yes, England." (ont la the direction.)
"That le wbere the Queea lives?" Yes." "What le hem
Iane ?" "IIlVictoria." "lBut there are a great mnany countries
beeidee, and tbey have aIl naines. Wenld you like te hear somo
of them ?" Il"Yes, yes." "lWell, theme le a very large country called
lEurop-name it ail." All ame it. "Europe, Europe," gees round
the cînes. Aftor E ngland it le neareet home; a very learned, well-

(1) Any teacher taking this is as an example for hie clase, will, of
course, change the naines and places te suit hie ewa echool, locality, and
country.

bred, and civil people. And then there is a far larger country
stili, ealled Asia. Naine it round the ciass--where Adam and
Eve were placed after creation, and where our Saviour lived
and died." I find after having read the Second Book, and from
what they have heard, that Palestine is the niost interesting isfter
Ireland, and only haif the size!1 and next the Nule, associated
with the ark of bulrushes; and then America, where s0 many of
their friends live. "lAnother,: not so large aa the last, shaped
like your mother's shawl, but very littie known about it except
the fringe, only that the people are as black as sloes-the hot-
test, sandiest and rnost ignorant of thein ail." To a higlier class
(it miglit be given to the third), "lSpeke and Livingstone's dis-
coveries." "Do you remember where soine of your friends have
gone to ? Il"Yes, sir, to America." And there is a Inurmur of
"4unele Sains and aunt Bete. " 1That is another great coun-
try, only found out about three or four hundred years ago.
Then there is stili another and the last of the great countries,
where thieves were formerly sent, where there are beasts with
bills like birds (shew a picture of the duck-billed IPlatypus),
leaves with their edges towards us, black swans, kangaroos, cher-
ries with their stones outside, lumps of gold as big as; your fist,
&c." Australia is given. The class are now ail mouth and oyes,
when they are asked the key-stone question--'- Would you like
to sce a picture of ail these countries?" " IlO yes, sir; yes, sir."
(The inap ie described, and the technical tom. "continent"I may
safely be given to thein. I amn not very anxious at this stage
for the definition, provided they know what the thing is. This
is step the first in the synthetic method, and thcy are kept at it
until they can stand on it. In the saine way they are introduced
to "-island," using the most familiar illustrations, (1) such as an
irregular figure on the black-board, the dlock, a green spot in the
playground, or a sniall real island in the noarest rivulet. Penin-
sulas the saine way. "lNow, boys, if you conduct yourselves
welly to niorrow Ilh go over the saine ground, expecting you to
reineiner a good deal of what I have said."

Second step-"l But is the earth all made up of land ? "l "No,
sir." Il What thn ?" Il 0lf water, too." Il What is the water
running down the rneadow called?" "lIlA humn" (rivulet). Il Io
that saît or fresh?" IlIlFreeli." IlIs there any saît wator in the
world?" III Yes, sir." IlWhat is it called?" IlI The sea." Il Did
you ever sce the sea." "'Yes, sir, at Glenarin.""I What was it like ?"
"lI nind when I -was at the soa, the waves looked like white ina
ewimniing on the sea." (This froin a child of seven or eigbt years
of age). "lWere you ever at the sea ?" "No, but 1 was at the shore."

SA laugh from the rest of the class, in which the shore-go cr join s.
n soine places going te the sea-side is called going to Ilthe

shore.") The tides are inentioned eitber by the teacher or by one
of theinselves. Il Do you know what they are ?" " 1The tide ebbs
and flows," (words of the First Book). 'lWhat makes the
tides ?"I (This of course is quito in advance of a second class,
and should be kept for a fourth or fifth cisas, but 1 was led on by
the subjeet, and the curiosity manifeeted by the claes to know,
for of course they muet see the tides when at the sea. I tell
thein in the siuiplest way I can, and the reniark inade by one is
IllHeth (2) sir, that's curions! ") IlWould you like to see a
picture of this great, great water ?" II<'Yes, sir." The white part
is then pointed eut in detail as a picture of the water. (3) -Look
attentively-Whether is theewhite or colonmed part the larger ?"I
"cThe white." "lThon if the white stands for water, and the
coloured for lan(L whethcr is there more land or water on the
surface of the eath?" IlI More water, sir." Now for the pro-

(1) Sucb as at a higher stage, showing the sun'a raye, vertical, declia-
ing, oblique, by holding a sweepiug brush over a certain spot.

(2) A petty imitation of what they hear at home-a kind of half-smoth
ered "lfaith,"' or ", by rny faith."1

(3) 1 presume that it ie quite unecessary to say that although this
explanation of"I white"I and "4coloured"I is recommended in certain Hand
Booke, yet these notes were written, and the procees in operation, y'earg
before anyt.*land Book was publiehed.
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